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> what can I do? <
Become a memBer of aceSdV 

Membership information is available  
on our website or by calling us.

ProVIde fInancIal SuPPort  
to ACESDV and sexual and domestic violence 

programs in your community.

aSk politicians and candidates  
for public office what they have  

done, or promise to do, to  
support sexual and domestic violence  

services and legislation. 
 

PartIcIPate in one of the  
ACESDV’s Committees. 

Volunteer for the ACESDV Legal  
Advocacy Hotline and a sexual  

and/or domestic violence program in  
your community!

attend ACESDV training and events. 

> Stay connected <

> VISIt our weBSIte < 
www.acesdv.org

for more information.

StrenGth hoPe
awareneSS
reSPect educatIon
>The Survivor Advisory Committee <

StrenGth hoPe
awareneSS
reSPect educatIon
>The Survivor Advisory Committee <

for meetInG tImeS  
and more InformatIon,  

PleaSe call:

(602) 279-2900
(800) 782-6400

ttd/tty (602) 279-7270

Info@aceSdV.orG

S.h.a.r.e.

> aceSdV mISSIon <
To lead, to advocate,
      to educate, to collaborate, 
          to prevent and end sexual  
             and domestic violence  
                   in Arizona.



“  I have found so much power in the relationships I have  
with other survivors because I don’t have to explain what has 
happened to me, I know they get it. Encouraging survivors to 
talk to each other can do a world of good. The common  
ground we share is powerful.” 

—SurVIVor, 2014 

S.H.A.R.E.  The Survivor Advisory Committee 
is a supportive environment that welcomes all 

individuals who have experienced sexual and/or 
domestic violence.

As an Advisory Committee to the Arizona Coalition 
To End Sexual and Domestic Violence (ACESDV),  

S.H.A.R.E is dedicated to: 

 Ű  Lead by providing a forum through 
which survivors’ voices can be heard to 
make a difference.

 Ű  Educate our communities about sexual 
and domestic violence by sharing the 
experiences of survivors.

 Ű  Advocate for change that increases 
survivor safety and offender 
accountability. 

 Ű  Collaborate with community 
organizations to assist with issues facing 
victims and survivors of sexual and 
domestic violence.

 > what we do <

 > who we are <

aceSdV leGal adVocacy hotlIne  
(602) 279-2900
(800) 782-6400

tty (602) 279-7270
 

24-hr natIonal domeStIc VIolence 
hotlIne (800) 799-Safe (7233)  

tty (800) 787-3224

24-hr natIonal  
Sexual aSSault hotlIne

(800) 656-hoPe (4673)
 

24-hr natIonal human  
traffIckInG hotlIne
call (888) 373-7888 or  

text Befree (233733)

reSourceS
for aSSIStance

 oPPortunItIeS  
to Get InVolVed

Speakers Bureau
Assist the ACESDV with public education and 

outreach from the perspective of survivors.  

S.H.A.R.E. Representation
On other committees that serve within the  

Coalition including the ACESDV Board.

Fundraising
Through special projects geared toward helping 

men and women in emergency shelters.

Promoting Education and Awareness
By providing a face and voice to impact positive 
change on sexual and domestic violence issues.

> VISIt our weBSIte < 
www.acesdv.org
for more information.

StrenGth hoPe
awareneSS
reSPect educatIon
>The Survivor Advisory Committee <


